Box 547
Shaw, Mississippi
July 13, 1964
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1error, harassment, int i.midation aild economic exploitation
are a way o£ lite to the Negro in UiesissipJti, but one • s f~1~·r~"-,......17
contacts with it are rather disquieting. Last Saturday n~ t
1.he 19 Summer Project volunteers here in Shaw gathered at our
headquarters, a four rooa house tbat serves as office, Community
Center and Freedom School. tve were planning a party of singing,
talking and watermeloa to take our minds off the depressin.g
reality that surrounds us.
About 8:30 a young Negro man rushed into the office and told us
ll&at .four white men had offered him $40 to tell them wbeje we
were living and 8400 to blow it up. All of us immediately moved.
into a back room and shut off the lights. -fJitHtad.s were posted on
the roof and sides of the house. Calls wilr6 made to the Jackson
headquarters of COFO, the FBI in Greenwood and the local police.
<fhe latter organization told us simply that police cars had already
been posted ontthe roads leading into our section. ot "Niggertown;*
but whether tbey already knew of the proposed bombing or were
just taking precautions because it was Saturday· r1ight, we do not
know. The windows facing the street were barricaded with boJieS of
books to prevent bombs fro.ra being thrown ,,through them. Water buckets
wer·e filled, a hose connected and the one fire extinguisher readied.
Almost constant contact was being maintained with Jackson.
When it appeared that the FBI was not going to show up·, l.en Edwards,

a project member from neighboring Rul~ille over for the night and
son of Congressman Donald Edwards of California, called his father
in Washington. Because of Depresentative Edwardl4 1 spressure, the
Washington FBI headquarters dispatched ~wo agents from Memphis.
They arrived h~:·re at 1: 30 .A.M. aml took statements from li.tm Thomas,
the man to whom tbe effer was made, the project director, and
Len t!;.dwards. Thomas gave the FBI the names ot the four mentwho
offered him the money and a good casescan be made against them.
The girls had been moved to a
A few of, the remaining br.>ys stayed

nearby house about midnight.
on at the office and the rest
went home to bed about J: 30 A.M,/ No one bad showed any fear•
evc~~Jte had acted and talked as rationally as the situation' allowed.
But be?eath t~~ surface ol?e could.sense the mixed feelings of
fear, anger, em.comprehens1on, anx1ety and futility •
. _The next mornin~_the localchief of police came by as I was
eat~11g _breakfast and 1nformed. me that the county sheriff wanted
to z:;ee some. of us. I and a {{1rl went down to the mayor's of.f.ice,

a dry clean!?g shop. He_was mainly concerned as to why we had
called the FBI. I expla1ned that we had no faith in any local

law e1d orcemer. t agency in \iississippi, despite his apparently
sincere :intention to protect us. Re had told us a week ago that
he wafl ~.Q~nt to ;:rot~ct us be¢ause he had t•o vrot.ect the image
of :\,is.s:l.ssippi" an.d he did iwt f!.lf.Jl:lit a Philadelphia incident in
Bolivar C<)u.nty;." I also told him tllat we were all quite c.mcerned
about the possibility of increased danger after we white northern
v;;Junte..-.::rs left at the end of the summer. wehvere af:e;,j('l that
whatever protection an law enforcement was being given t-o us now
w·ndd fade Jnto nothiJlgness and the. norrnal terrorizing oftti)e
N~:)f~:ro conmmnity would return. . Sheriff Capps mumbled a few irrelevant
remarks and then·changed th• topic.

When I got home 1 found out thati: the son of the wom4U• l art~
stay lng with \vas areeste<l on a drinkthg and. driv·ing ~charge and
fined $112. It was a va'lid charge but trun;ped up ju8t b~cau:se
I am staying at his mother's house ('he (:Hid hi~ ~·ite and fainily
ai:Yest.ay:tl:lgt&h~.reW.hen the police stopped h.im ·the ~eputy shined
his flash.lit::~ht in Mr. F'isher's fa<:?e and asll~dl'the local cop,
"Is this the guy we wan·t~l" 'f.he reJ~y w.as "Yeah, t,hat*s hfm."
This conversa.inn took place before theJ fo1uni 9'Rit lie had been

drinking.
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Just this uwrning· W&r. Fisher .h;st hls $1.50 an hour ;job as
a mechanic-l;.;eJ.uer. Ostensibly it was because t.•'w:hite wori.:er
could not get along w;i th. him.· · llut all of last week the manager
o.f .~he compar1y had· been commenting .and questioning Mr. Fisher about
my presence in his mother's f!i.ouse.
There is nf,. doubt that he
was .fired hecause of. 'ule.. Yet he is not as· bitter or discourged
as one might .thinJ~ lle oullbt to be. "It's just one of those things.
I expected it would. c()me."
Fisher is hardened to being a
r\:eg.ro :i.n \!L:aissippi; a white CH:-,-worker gets $1.65 an hour even
though lyf! is not as higbl~ · sk:illed.

Mr.

And so the storyg,goss.. It is going to be a long time before
there are any significant, changes in the Deep South. They will
cmne but rut before enough of the Negros ancl ·northern whites get
angry ennugh to do something.. i\:tr'~ Fishe.r was not. c:lngry because
he ·believes it does no go'od. "Those things'" will just keep on
ha]tpening until s.mmetbing is. done. The Negr:<Js here cannot do it
Hl{}ne;
the strengtJI of .Southern conservatfvetis-m lias~ supported
by the spineless northern nliberals." One very specific way of
b;·eaking this strength is to continually pressure the federal
.. government to protect the people and ent'orce laws. Slim Thomas
5.s now a marked man because he is a witness to a white man's
crime. Lewis Allen was killed last January because he, too,
had witnessed such an event. Yet the FBI will not grant Thomas
1<rotection.
Yet we cannot rely solely on the .federal government to
bring ab·:.nJt changes in the Deep South. We all must act. As
Thurcem said in his essay "On Civil Di.sohedience,"
.,The character
i.n,lerent in ti1.e Ame~·ican people has done all that lias been accomplishE'H.~; ar d it wo,dd hove done somewhat more, if the government
had not f!.or··etimes g;ot in its way. u

